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Mothering Children of Color Who Are
Becoming Adults

CODE SWITCH: WHY NOW

WHITE PEOPLE?

WE MUST TALK:

INTERVIEW WITH NOELLE

PALMER

I'M ASIAN, BUT I'M NOT...

P O D C A S T S

Love Sees In Color
About a decade ago it was popular to say, “Love sees no color. I

really don’t see that my kids are different.” I’m hoping we’ve

moved away from that, because it’s just not true. We all notice

differences, and, if we say we can’t, we’re denying something.

That’s a really big part of white privilege—not recognizing that

you have white privilege. Not only does this diminish the power

and energy of diversity, this denial sends a message that being

different is bad or shameful or something that needs to be

ignored. Continue Reading Here

ETHNICALLY INCORRECT

DAUGHTER

As my kids become adults and move into the world without me,

I can’t protect them the way I could when they were little. I can’t

assume they’ll walk into a store or up a hill or anywhere else

and be cloaked with the same privilege I was born with. I live

with the fear they’ll make a misstep, or what’s perceived as a

misstep, and that some innocent action will lead to tragedy. As

we’ve seen—as the families of George Floyd, Breonna Taylor,

Ahmaud Arbery, Michael Brown, and too many others have seen

—this is not an unfounded fear in this country. Continue

Reading Here

https://www.npr.org/2020/06/16/878963732/why-now-white-people
https://omny.fm/shows/wemusttalk/we-must-talk-podcast-noelle-palmer?fbclid=IwAR3OHgzEsCbWCUhKmpkEvcsVTfTZsgQiuWrVauF2KdEMBn1dVGAQe08Q_ho
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1847273478907816
https://www.adoptivefamilies.com/transracial-adoption/mothering-children-of-color-becoming-adults-talking-about-racial-bias/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Jun20
https://ethnicallyincorrect.wordpress.com/
https://www.adoptivefamilies.com/transracial-adoption/mothering-children-of-color-becoming-adults-talking-about-racial-bias/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Jun20


"What many black and biracial transracial adoptees were not prepared
for was that the societal realities they faced were the same as those
facing other people of color. The information that white transracial

adoptive parents needed to give their children did not exist in the white
world; these parents would have to interact with black America in order
to understand the problems most likely to trouble transracially adopted

children." -Rhonda M. Roorda

CULTURALLY FLUENT

FAMILIES

M O R E  R E S O U R C E S

HOW TO TALK TO KIDS

ABOUT RACE

WAITING FOR SUPERMAN

DEAR UA SCHOOLS
To White Parents Who Want to Be
Allies At This TIme

This letter was written to a white parent whose child

attends school with my son who wrote to express her

sadness over recent events and to find out how to be an

ally. Here is my response.

Dear White Parent,

Thank you for reaching out to me.

My answer to your concern for my family’s well-being is

that this hurts. Deeply. To my core. To our core.

But it’s not the first time, nor will it be the last.And it’s not

about the one, it’s about the too many.

Continue Reading Here

CODE SWITCH: IF WE

CALLED OURSELVES

YELLOW

https://www.facebook.com/groups/331610987317730/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QNEKbVq_ou4
https://www.rottentomatoes.com/m/waiting_for_superman
https://www.instagram.com/dearuaschools/
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/white-parents-allies-black-lives-matter-movement_n_5edc0ed8c5b64a0af20f1f14?fbclid=IwAR1z4LQJQE5jWRhoeXxRKjZd2_8-VvgUvx2OwgGjC6suI2NjHmpbFoCPpPQ
https://www.npr.org/sections/codeswitch/2018/09/27/647989652/if-we-called-ourselves-yellow

